
AII_145

Ii.Sc. Part-III (Semester-V) Exsmination

5S : BIOCHEMISTRY

(Molecular BioloBr lnd Biotechnologt)

Time : Thrce Housl [Maximum Ma*s : 80

N,B.:-(l) Allquestions are compulsory and carry equal mark except question no. I \r,hich carries

8 marks.

(2) Draw neat and labellcd diagmms wherever necessary.

l. (a) Fill in the blanks :

O RNA which is component of ribosomes is loown as 

-. 

%

(ii) The DNA strand which is synthesized discontinuously is known os _. %

(iii) The process of transcription begirs near _. /,
(lv) are known as molccular scissors. %

O) Choose the correct altemative :

G) FiNt amino acid added during pr-otein synthesis in bacteria is :

(A) Formylmethionine @) Mahionine

(C) Gllclne (D) Isoleucine %

(i) DNA molecule having sequelca ofaltemating purine and pyfimidircs adopts which of
lhe following confonnation ?

(A) A.DNA (B) B.DNA

(c) D-DNA (D) Z-DNA %

Gt Lac 2 gcnc in lac operon codes for:
(A) p-galactosidase (B) Tramacetylase

(C) Permease (D) Iactase %
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(iv) Whirl arc thc main constituenls ofculturc for animal cell gro\th l
(A) Giucosc ard Clutamine (B) Grouth factor

(C) Cyrokincs (D) All ofthese

Answcr l one sentcnce :

(i) U'hnt are primary ccllcuitures ?

(ii) What is t(nipotcncy'l

(iii) Wrat is codon I

(iv) What is enz-yme induction ?

Discuss Crilllth ExFer;ment.

f)efine buoyani dcnsiq and e\plain its relation with CC contcnt.

V/nte in hriel aboul r-RNA.

OR

llxplain Base stacking and Base cquivalence in DNA.

Explain.tructure and lunction of FRNA.

write in briefabout A. ts and Z-DNA.

Discuss the role of DNA polyrnerase III holoenz),rnc in DNA replication.

Flxplain the role of DNA pollmerase-[ ard DNA ligase in replication ofDNA.

What are promotcrs ? Explain initiatiofl oftransc ption in bacteria.

OR

Discuss ilhibitors of transcription.

Ilxplain lcrmination of transcription.

llxplain ltatues oforic and discuss initiation ofreplication in E. coli.

f)iscuss the rolc ol initiation factors in proccss oftranslation.

F-xplain ekrngation of trarslation.

Explain rcgulaliorl of [,ac operon b)'repressor and catabolite activating protein

OR

,,,)

G)

2. (:a)

o)
(c)

(P)

(q)

(r)

3. (a)

(b)

(c)

(p)

(q)

(r)

4. (a)

(b)

(c)

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
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G) Discuss role of attenuato. in regulating tryptophan opercn. 4

(q) Explain any four l'eatures ofgenetic code. 4

(r) What are relea.se factors ? Explain thcir rolc in termination of transcription. 4

What is tecombinant DNA technology ? Explain with one example reshiction endonuclease and

vectors. 12

OR

Describe Maxam-Gilbe( method ofDNA sequencing and add a note on Southem Blotting.
t2

(a) Discuss primary and secondary'cell culture. 4

O) Explain history ot'animal cell cu.ltwe. 4

(c) Write about importance ofgrowth facloN ofserum. 4

OR

(p) Explain origin arrd characteristic ofany two commonly used c€ll lincs. 4

(q) Explain any four applications ofanimal cellculture. 4

(r) Discuss grouh kinctics of cell in culture. 4

Explain in vito pollination;nd fenilization and add a note on'application oftissue culture. l2

OR

Define suspension culturc- Briefly describe thc different tlpes ofsuspension culturEs and techniques

for estimation ofculture growth and viability ofcclls. 12

6

1
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